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Miss Agnes Klecker went to

yesterday. .
"

J. M. Nolan came home from the

W. Sanders, the watchmaker.
Mrs-- . O. B. Conner and children

are visiting at the coast.
Frank and Elbert Strorg leave OUR PRICES

the farmers are making money
ia butter and cheese, and makes
tile following statements:

Batter having sold for about
17 cents a pound all summer,
shows a good, Healthy tone in
the market generally, although
at times it has been a trifle lag-
ging. At this figure it ..is said Sftirraisfs, ra$!) Stills .$4fit$
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FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS.

THAT MEANS THAT YOU CAN GET A

--HON A.JUXj summer

Fifty-Ce- nt Crash

Dollar Crash
Dollar Fifty

1 00 Two Dollar

Five Dollar Crash Suits at $z 50
Four Dollar Crash Suits at $2 00

WHITE
BENTON COUNTY

Manufacturers

Fifty-Ge- at Shirt Waist at.;.;.......... 25c
Seventy-Five-Ce- nt Shirt Waists at. 38c
Dollar Shirt Waist at........ ............ soe
Dollar Fifty Shirt Waists at 7 so

Skirt at.. 25c
Seventy-Five-Cef- it Crash Shirt...... 38c

Skirt Skirt at 50c
Crash Skirt at 750

Crash Skirt at 1 00Two Dollar Shirt Waist at....

This is a Genuine Bargain Sale, so come early and get first
'. a't these prices.

Rough aud Dressed Fir Lumber
CARLOAD KLOTS

YARDS AT
Corner of 5th and

For prices enquire at yards
or Philomath, Oregon.

choice as they will not last lOflg

HOUSE

LUMBER COMPANY
of all kinds of

CORVALLIS- -

Washington Streets.

or address the company at Corvallis

office

I

Bakery 1

i
1

hand. Smokers supplies iI

6?Job Printing
.

' at this

TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1901.

SPRING 1901 STYLES
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SuitS
and Skirts.

We haye now o; Bale, and new

Spring Suits & Dress

Skirts
JOar suits eompiise the newest and
best of the late creations such as coat and
bolero eutcls and postillion backs: New

kjle skirls are also shown and jackets
too.

The price of our suits range from $8.00

P.

E;' Young & Son,
Albany, Oregon.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mrs. C. MacLean went to New-

port last week.

Mips Nettie Harlan, of Oregon
City, is visiting ia this city.

Prof. J. B. Patterson, has erjjoyed
himself at the coast during the past
few days.

Dr. Bowen Lester bft. Saturday,
for the coast to enjoy an outing of
ten days or more.

B. W. Wilson was among the
Corvallieites who went to tire sea-

shore last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kerr and son,
Meit, went over to the coast, Satur-
day, for a few days' onting.

Mrs. Minnie Lee was a passenger
to the coast Saturday. She intends
remaining a couple of weeks. ;

,

John Benson, now of Portland,
was in Corvallis during the past
few days, looking over the scene of
his old "stamping grounds."

Mrs. Sherman Wade arrived in
Corvallis, Saturday, from her home
in Olex, Or. She will visit with
relatives fer a couple of weeks.

Miss Agnes Klecker, of Portland,
who .visited in this city last week,
left yesterday for the coast, where
she will remain for a week or so'.

Misses Leona Smith, Martha
Fischer, Edna Irvine and Mabel
Withycorabe, departed for the coast,
Saturday. They will be guests at
tb.3 Withycotnbe cottage at New-

port fer a week or longer.'
Miss Ethel Woodbridgp, of Port-

land, arrived in this city last week
for a yisit with her cousins, Mrs. A.
V. Fullington and Miss Aliee Hor-to- n.

She will remain for two or
three weeks. "

There is talk in certain quartern
of Lincoln county of making Hon.
Wallis Nash the next judge of that
county. If such should coma to
puss Mr. Nash will be a credit to
his connty and he is thoroughly ca-

pable in every way.
H. V. Meade, of Grant's Pass,

arrived in Gorvallis, Thursday, for
a brief visit with his sister, Mrs. V.
E. Watteis. Mr. Meade is connect-
ed with lha Mining Journal pub-
lished in Grants Pass. He depart-
ed for his home, Friday. .

Mrs. S. H. Horton, cf Monroe,
was visiting this city during the
latter part of last week. On her
return home she was accompanied
by Mrs. A. V. Fullington and Miss
Ethel Woodbury, who will remain
in the county for a week or longer.

Mart Spangler, of San Francisco,
has written his father, J. A. Spang
ler, of this city, , that in caso his
branch of the labor union in San
Francisco is ordered to join in the
strike at that city he will embrace
the opportunity to make a short
visit home. r

- Albany people who heard the lec
ture of Wallis Nash at Newpoit on
tha subject of music compliment it

"highly. Among other things Mr.
Nash gave a golden truth in the
statement that when .members of
choirs Bing for the glory of the
church and not for their own glory
thera will be no trouble in haviDg
harmonious choirs. Democrat.

On the 11th of last April Mrs,
Clara 0. Ascher was committed to
the asylum fr-j- this county. The
superintendent of the asylum dis
charged the patient August tth
and informed the authorities here
that she was greatly improved and
was out en three months leave of
absence to deteimine if her cure was
lasting.

A letter received in this citv a
few days ago stated that John Os
burn's health had been wonderfully
benefitted since he went to South
era - Oregon. lie , recently spent
three weeks at Tolmann Springs

.. and took vapor bathe. He is now
in splendid condition and is enjoy-
ing very good health for a man who
is 73 years of age. He contem-

plates a trip East this fall and may
spend the winter with his sister
who lives ia Pennsylvania. Mr.
Qsburn is staying with bis daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. J. Honck, at Gold Hill.
Dave Oaburn is also down there
and likes the country very much,
so much, in fact, that he may re-

main in that section.

I coast yesterday.
Mrs. U. G. Berry ,of Peoria, is

visiting in this, city.
Prof. J. B. Horner, made a flying

trip out from the coast yesterday.
Recorder Elgin returned, Moridaj',

from h'.s fishing trip up on the San-tia-

-

Mrs. Jas. .facobs and daughters
returned from an extended visit in
Portland, Monday. -

Mordauut Goodnough expects to
leavo for Grant Pass on a business
trip the last of the week.

The theatrical season in Corrallio
is to be opened in September with
the grand old play "East'Lynn."

Chas. Small and wife returned
yesterday from a month's outing at
Newport much improved in health.

Misses Kato Gerhard and Miss
Yete Wald rode over from Albany
Sunday afternoon. .Thry returned
homo yesterday morning.

Two - carloads of decayed granite
arrived last week for use on the
new walks at the college and it is
now being spread and rolled.

B. E. Kennedy, business manager
of the Pendleton Tribune, passed
through Corvallis, yesterday, with
his family en route for the coast.

Hallie Wilkins returned home,
yesterday morning, from a three- -

week's visit at the Sper.cer farm in
Lano county. He reports fine
crops in that section.

If farmers, who have grasses or
gram3 of any description which
they wish to send to the Porland
fair, will leave thesa specimens at
the S. P. depot they will be shipped
free of charge.

Gov. Geer and wife, ex speaker
of the house of representatives,
Hon. Geo. H. Williams and Frank
Davey all passed through Corvallis,
yesterday, en route froin Newport
to their homes.

After a pleasant visit in Corvallis
with the family of his son Mr.
Thos. Miller leaves with his wife
for his home at Clearfield, Iowa, to-

day. Mr. Miller is highly pleased
with Oregon, and the many friends
he and his wife have made in Cor-vali- is

hope that they may return
and make their home with us.'

On account of being somewhat
intoxicated ajd raising a disturb-
ance on the streets, Thursday, even
ing, Ed Lasky was given a light
sentence to .serve out in the base-

ment of the city hall. This did
not suit the gentleman an! he
started in to demolish the general
appearance of his environments.
He succeeded so well that Saturday
morning he was s'uen an additional
sentence of 20 days and shifted to
the county jail, pending repairs on
the city jug."- - -

That was one of the most in
structive and logical lectures ever
given in the state" was the utter
ance of a visitor at the close ot Mr.
Nash's lecture last evening. Mr.
Nash who is president of .the Wil-
lamette Valley Choral Union is pre-
paring the way for the great musioal
event of 1902: and his address on
music as a culture study at the
Audtiorium last evening was his
first public utterance on the subject.
There will be no less than 1500 peo
ple at the May festival at Corvallis,
and the indications are that the
finest musical talent of Oregon will
be secured for the occasion. Mr.
Nash deserves every possible en
couragement in this great enter
prise, and a cultured public wiil re
spend. Yaquina Bay News.

Good News for Farmers.

August Fiseher, .of the Cor
vallis Flouring Mills, has a word
of eucouragement for Benton
county farmers. ; After , several
months of ' negotiating. 'Mr.
Fischer has succeeded in com
pleting arrangements with
large Chinese and Japanese firra,
whereby his mill will da an im
raense export business. Te meet
this demand for flour in the Or!
ent, the Corvallis Flsuring Mills
will need about all the wheat to
be gotten in this section. .

- Wheat is quoted at 45 cents in
Albany. Mr. Fischer is ready
to contract fer this grain at 47
cents per bushel. He will also
assume charges for sacks secured
by farmers at other . mills, and
will receive wheat at Granger,
Calloways and Wells at Corvallis
prices.

Butter and Cheese.

From now on every year will
see our farmers in a , better finaa
cial condition- - This, will be
largely due to the fact that they
are doing more diversified farm
lug. Exclusive . wheat raising
is a thing of the past ,wih the
farmers of Benton county. They
are going into fruit raising, the
stock business, wool and mohair
clips are cutting a larger figure
each year, hut dairy isreduce will
undoubtedly play as important
a part ia the finances of this
county in the future as any new
industry t which our hnshand
men are now turning their attend
tion, An exchange states that

for the coast, today. -

Harry Waldon, formerly of this
city, passed through Corvallis, Sat-

urday. .
Mrs. Frank Bower'ox, neo Lilly

Kerr, of Salem, went to Newport,
Saturday.

Miss Lotta Rose returned home,
Friday, faem a year's absence in
Portland.
; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Strong go
fd Newport today for an outing of
a couple of weeks.

0. J. Blackledge and family re
turned Saturday from their outing
near Glass Mountain.

P. M. Zierolf, is having a new
coat of cement placed on the con-
crete walk in front of his grocery.

Miss Ivy Burton, salut'itorian of
the class of '01, of 0 A C, was' a C
& E. passenger to the coast, Satur-
day.

Clem Hodes h&s a display of rare
coins in the show windaw of his
father's grocery. One German sil-
ver piece bears date of 1781.

John Berry is visiting at the
home of his sister in Fossil, Or. A
recent letter from him states that
his health ia Biightly improved.

The wedding of Miss Carrie Ly-fo- rd,

formerly of this city, now oc-

cupying the chair of Household
Economy in the state agricultural
college at Lansing, Mich., and a
professor in that institution 19 to
occur shortly.

Invitations are out for the wed
ding of Mr. Sherwood '

Hopkins
Adams, of San Francisco, and Miss
Esther Van Tyle Avery, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Avery, of
this city, at the Episcopal church
in Corvallis, September 4th, 1901.

A. J. Hale, recently of South
Dakota, paid this office a visit last
Thursday. Since leaving Dakota,
Mr. Hale spent some time in Cali
fornia, principally in the Santa
Clara Valley. He considers Ore
gon a more desirable state to live in.

M. Ek, formerly of Silverton, is
now owner and proprietor of the
Corvallis Ice works, the deed was
transferred Saturday. Mr. Ek is a
practical cabinet maker of many
years ot experience. It is ms in
tention to build an addition to the
ice lactory to be used as a cabinet
ehop and he will occupy his lime
this winter with that kind ot work.'

Last Saturday Major Bruce left
at this office three cuttings of alfal-
fa, taken off the same piece of
ground this season " on his farm
south of this city. These specimens
will form part of Benton County's
exhibit at the state fair. As we
stated in a former issue, Mr. Bruce
raises the finest alfalfa in thia .sec-
tion of the state. '

. ,

Sheriff W. W. Withers, of Lano
county, passed through Corvallis,
Sund-iy- , with a horse which was
stolen about the middle of July
from a farmer in his county. The
culprit was arrested in Douglas
coutkty some time ago, but the ani
mal was recovered from a party
Bear Independence who had a bill
of sale for it signed by George Ar
nold, an alias.

Mext Monday, Raymond Henkle
expects to leave for'San h raneisco.
It is his intention to take a post
graduate course in pharmacy at the
affiliated college of Berkeley. The
afhuated college bearing the name
of Berkeley is situated in San Fran
cisco and this is the first vear of its
establishment. Raymond will be a
member of its first post-gradu- ate

orbs, ine course wiU take nine
months for completion.

Saturday was a busy dav at the
college farm. The little threshing
macmne was m use harvesting the
various Kinus oi gram mat nave
been raised this year for experi
mental purposes. In the forenoon
a small section of log chain was run
through the machine. This caused
internal trouble and it didn't turn
out the best in the world. HoW'
ever, the delay caused, was only of
snort uuialion.

John Pyat was the victim of quite
a serious accident, Friday atternoon
He was employed with the Joseph
Hunter threshing machine, driving
a bundle wagon. While unloading
it at ine machine, something passed
tnrougn the cylinder that made an
unusual noise and frightened the
team, and they took to their heels,
Mr. Pyat was thrown from the
wagon and quite a gash cut in his
head. At the time of the accident
the machine .was at work on the
Whiteside place near Philomath,
Mr. Pyat recently came here from
the vicinity of Scio.

Reader Bros', outfit threshed a
ICO-acr- e field of wheat in the Abra-
ham neighborhood last week that
yielded an flyerage of 37A bushels
to the acre. An e power
compound engine drives the ma-

chine, and there are 23 men in the
crew. They are threshing 2,000
bushels per day. In the field above
mentioned three settings were made,
the time lost between each setting
being only 14 minutes. The grain
was V8ry clean and there was prac-tioa- lly

no waste. Nearly all the
grain in that neighborhood is fall
wheat. The farmers are well
pleased with the yield and the
quality is No. 1.

creamery and dairy men can
make money "by the barrelful,"
as one commission man remarked
today. .While he may be a little
off on the barrelproposition.it
is generally contended that farm-
ers producing batter at 17 cents
a pound do much better than on
wheal at an average price. . The
demand, too, for Oregon butter
fias been and continues very
good throughout the North and
Bast, and an average of 24,0001
pounds are handled weekly
through Portland. This speaks
volumes m favor of diversified
farming, a subject now being
gien considerable attention by
farmers in the Willamette valley.
Cheese " is also a commodity
meeting with ready- - demand and
manufacturers are pleased with
the outlook.

From Wells.

Mounted n his eaynse, Claude
Leo came down from Junction
Git?, Thursday, to officiate as
"strawbnek" for a local taresh- -
in? outfit.

Miss Maud Buchanan is the
guest, far a week or two, of rela
tives in Buena Vista.

Zella Dodele is rabidly recovv

firing from her recent serious
illness. "

A finer apple crop is rarely to
be seen than that ot this season.
The trees ate so heavily loaded
with fruit that the botfghs bend
under the weight.

Miss Mattie J. Lee, who will
teach the seventh grade of the
Corvallis public school this year,
returned Friday from an extend-
ed visit with relatives
ock, Washington. ;

:

The Wilson-Hall-Be- al thresher
began threshing on the Jack Hall
farm, Tharsday The' grain is
first-cla- ss and the yield very good.
Some aunoyanee was caused
the e'ook-wag- on breaking down;
but dlnae? was served ia time by
the ladies in charge, and no fur-
ther trouble occurred.

Not of least importance among
crops in this locality is the China
pheasants. .Probably at no time
have these tempting birds-bee- n

tnSre plentiful, and farmers will
be obliged to post trespass no
tices oa every lence during the
open season it they secure a just
share of the pheasants which
they have furnished grain to fat-
ten. City sportsmen should
watch for these notices, and save
themselves trouble. r

A thunder shower, Wednesday
morning, caused considerable un-
easiness anions farmers in this
ocality. The rainfall was of

brief duration, however, and the
present weather is ideal for
threshing. Topsy.,

County Court.

On Wednesday August 7th,
tha regular monthly meetiag of
the county, conrt for Benton
county was held. Conrt held
daring Wednesday and Thurs-
day, and was adjourned until
next Thursday, Aagust 15th, at
which time matters relating te
bridges will be discussed. The
.usaal monthly bills were audited.

In the matter of the State" of
Oregon vs. R. O. Loggan the
fees of the. justice of the peace,
sheriff, witnesses, jurors, . etc.,
were ordered paid.

In the. matter of bridges at
Grange Mall and Race near J. M.
Currier's, the repairing and gen
eral overhauling was placed in
the hands of : Commissioner Ir
win to have the same put in such
condition as in his judgment was
proper. - .. '

: In the matter of Jas. Bruce:
who petitioned for ajrebats of
taxes paid in exeess of what 'they
shoald la iustice have been, his
claim was found to-b-e just and
Clerk Waiters Was authorized
and directed t draw an order
ia favor of said Jas. Bruce for
the sum of $11'. 26. ,.: -

Ia too matter of certain land
sold by tha sheriff of Benton
eoanty, for claimed delinquent
taxes, and sold by shefiff ta Ed'
ward Walden on the 5th day of
September i8qi. It wa9 found
thai said Edward Walde a wa9
entitled to the sum of $163 21.

The coroner's repflrt f lie in
qulsition oa the body of Reese
P. Beery, --who fell from the ferry
boat at Corvallis a snort tima a,

and was drowned, was found to
&e correct and all - the items of

Corvallis' Most Popular Eating House

Pioneer
AND! RESTAURANT:

Fresh bread daily. A complete stock of candies, fruits and
nuts kept canstantly on

KLINE S
cost in the matter were allowed.

Tha following bounties were
allowed on wildcats: Gaorge
Green. 1; E. Van Cleve, 1; Lee1
Steeprow, t;; W. H. Steesrow..!

iiS: bly k afMMCh:

Oregon Blankets for Indians.

Chief Johnson, the most prom-
inent Indian in Alaska, and a
ruler over 7, 000 of his tribes-
men, made his annual visit to
Salem yesterday to buy his win
ter stock of blankets and woolen
goods at the Salem woolen mills.
Chief Johnson is a merchant and
operates large stores at Joaeaa.
and Dyea, and supplies the
smaller Indian chiefs with the
goads they require. His pur-
chase yesterday was principally
blankets. He left by the after,.
noOa traia for Portland, going
thence to Seattle and expeets to
sail for home in a few days. He
is an interesting figure and
wields & great influence among
the Southeast Alaskan Indians,
where he is looked up to as a
eading judge. Statesman.

Letter List.
For the week endinir Aue. 10. 1901.

Persons calling for these letters will
please state date on which they were
advertised.- - They will be charged at the
rate of one cent each.

Mrs Jane Anderson, Mr Thomas H
Ashey, S H Coopper, Mr Winter Carrs,
G Jordan, Mr. Jos Rudolph, A M Mann,
Horace Pilton, Mls9 Letitia Shewey, E
E Starr, Messra Smith & Stevenson,
M rs Scott Sherill, Miss Martha Watson.

B. W. Johnson, P. M.
" rCard of Thanks.

We wish to express our heartfelt thanks
and. deepest gratitude to those kind
neighbors and friends who did so much
to comfort our . little baby in its illness
and tighten the batden of our bereave'
mcnt. - ,

, Mb. .and Mrs. Feed Hall,
J. W. Lenoer and family.

Additional Local.

The BlaekCat. .. . ; '

Go to Zierolf s for Alsea honey.
Shingles and cedar posts at the

Uoryallia fiawmilL

Royal fruit iars, the best thing
going, at zierolt s. ,

Buy yorir harvesting outfit at
Nolan & Callahan's.

Big special 25 per cent off on
an Bummer goods at iiime'B. r

Our Own washing powder 5'
pounds tor aoets at Zierolf s.' .

Broken lines of ladies', misses' and
childrea's shoes at remnant prices
Nolan & Callahan. - -

The. very beat washing pewder,
"Our Own," at Zierolf's. , Five
pounds for a quarter. . . -

Givea away a pair of Queen
Qaality shoes on August 8th. Call
at .store for particulars at Kline's.

Our remnant and. odds and ends
sale will continue until our new Fall
stock arrives. Nolan & Callahan.

Jelly plassss, "Royal" fruit Jars,
etc., at zierolt s.

House to Rent.

Good house, barn, and 2J acreB
of ground. Situated OBe mile from post
office.. Would rent for . one year,
For particulars enquire of v

- W.'G. Lane

a specialty.

H.W. HALL, Proprietor. t

Our E
H

Men's and Bovs'
GliiliBrING

.Owing to the fact that we
best stock of Men's and -

to" Corvallis this Fall, we will
ing room . Therefore we will

will have the largest . and
Boys' Clothing that eyer came

have to. expand our cloth
sell all remaining clothing

At a Liberal Discomit
15 Per Cent

Onr new clothing will be tha well-know- n Hart, Shaff-n- er

& Marx Brand; best clothing on earth at the prico

iLliIfSh Lb

''''to..-


